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HYDROPHOBIA IS

CAUSE OF ADAMS

ONMIIAN^SDEAIIi

OMo Mm IMcii la West fnoln JaU

With Sjmploms 8howa

1m t il »• 111 HulDles '

We^i I'lilon, DiiU), AiiKun '.'S — llob-

ert \> uidli-, aneil .">0 jeur... u U'ljuiU

ttie Johu 11. Hl^u^or^ farm near Soa-

nan, died al ilu- cduiuj jtil at eiglit

O'clock Wednesday nlsht after a two

day«' niiiMi tM»re wltu a malady tbe

nature of which, baa tMf6ed the at-

tending physicians.

HoweviT, iliiTH Is 911.ms Ijoliof tli;tt

the man dleU wlih an rtiia. k of liydro-

pnobla. he developed ili< -fymptoms

usually shown in oases ot ihe rabies.

In tttpport of this theory, it ia said

'

that .Windle was bitten by one ot his

'

own dogs about eight yciuri-vso while
'

residing north of Weet Ujaion. The dog

15 thought to have berfn road and later

was killed. In ani'llicr ruse recited. It

Is said that twu years later, during a

dispute as to whether a alck cow" had

. the raUep, be^pvt some of the saliva

jTOm the anlinal'a mouth and spread

It over a aore oa hia hand.

Wlndel, who had beeh ahowing signs

of insanity for some time, and was

laboring under the hallucination that

he had recclvud $3,500 from the U, S.

government and that some one had

robbed him of the money. He became

Violent and threatening toward his

jAH and children,^ ^nd on Monday

gnomlng he waa brought to West Un-

ion by Mr. Bhupert, Delbert Daulton

and a brother, James Win'dle, of Co-

lumbus, who was at the Wtudle home

on a visit.

An affidavit in lunacy was illod in

the probate court, and at an examina-

tion before Judge Stephenson, he was

pronounced to be of unsound mind by

eMmtning physicians and waa ordered

confined in the Athens asylum.

Early Tuesday morning as Sheriff

PetUt was bringing the patient out

from the Jail to place him in an auto-

mobile to start on the trip to Athens

he becaiih' \iolriit and went into <'un

Tulsions, slobbers running from his

nOtttb. He lapsed Into an unconsclou!.

state, but roused tip about noot\ and

was eatlng^ some dinner, when be sud-

denly took another atttack and froid

that time on to his death Wedhesday

night, the man was almost continually

in a state of cunjii. Piirins his mo-

ments of coiiscidiisiioss Ills dread of

water was one of tlic symjiloins of sup-

posed rabid condition.

Felt skull caps. 89c. Bander's. 36-8t
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E.IMLES BA( K XVTER
GKGAT TRIP EAST.

Messrs. George Eltel, T. F. HIgKlns,

W. H. Farwlck and Herman Swartz.

returned last night after attending the

.Vatlonal meeting ot Elakle^ held at

Syracuse, N. Y. The local Bagles re-

port that they had a great trip. Sev-

eral days were spent •seeing little bid

New York and tlirmigb the kindness

of Mr. Charles .\lersard, a former

Maysville man who now lives Jn .\ew

York, they were enabled to see all of

the sii^ts^ Bscept foi^ an accident to

their railroad ear at Columbus, Ohio,

the tHp was a delightful one.

BASEBALL GAME AT
LEAflUB PARI. SrWDAT.

OwlngsTUle OUmts vs. R. J. R. 43pe-

olals Sunday, August 29th, at League

Park. This will be an excojitlonal op-

porhinlty for the bnsehall fans of

Maysvllle and vicinity lo see tlii» host

colored team in .Xortheastern Ken-

tucky combat Willi .Mayaville's fastest

colored team. The Specials are playing

the brand of ball that the fans are

craving, having abut out the Stars and

allowing them S hits in their last

game. The Specials' percentage is

.7fi7 for the sea<ion. There will he seat-

ing capacity for HOO fans. Onme called

at 2:56 p, m. Umpires Fields and

Rawley. 2BAuK«t

RUPTURE 1
We invite you to come in and examine our new Non-Skid 8

Truss, Yott will find it the easiest and most comfortable Truss 9
made. We do not obarge Otty prloei, Udy main an honest 1
charge, 3

M. F. Williams Drug Company $
THIRD ITKEKT DRUG ITORBiiai

ME CROWE IS I

KILLED IN WRECK

i NEARJICtlMOilO

Fenier JtoytTiUe Maa la Om ef five

To Be hilled In U A N. Ban

.VlNhapx Friday.

Five men were killed and two in-

jured, one perhaps fatally, in accidents

on the Kentuol? Division ot the Louis-

ville and Nashville railroad early Fri-

day.
.

I

Two ot the victims were killed when

a southbound frelfjlil l:aiii v.a'. derail-;

ed in a tunnel near Muliii^s, Rock-

taslli' foiinly. thirty mlle.^ south (f

U.'.i'tncnd. The other three loat their

livee when a reecue train, made up at

Paris, Btruck fOur pedescrians on a.

trestle sear Blkin, Clark county. ^

j

.\ carload of horses, just back of the

freight locomotive, were killed. A car

of explosives in the deralliad train tail-

ed to detonate.

Hie dead are:
,

Engineer Claude A. Crowe. Paris,

Ky.

Mreman Robert Reynolds, I'aris, Ky.

Carlos Reed, 23, Clay county.

Wilson Martin, 24, Clay county.

Russell Morgan, 20, Clay county,

who died In a Riohmond hospital after

the trestle accident

The injured are;

liiissell .MuQueen, 20, Clay county;

fractured skull, loss of leg above knee

and broken ribs.

Flagman Bennett Mullins, Uvlngs-

ton, Ky., serious inluriec.

The freight tnUn was runntag in

two sections, the flrstr of which was

derailed in the tunnel. The cause of

(he accident has not been ascertained.

The engineer and fireman were killed

Instantly. Flagman Mullins was

scalded.

Superintendent J, A. Morrison and

Tralnmaater Joseph Qrosch were on

the rescue train made up at Paris. Ac-

cording to them, the four young men

frpm Clay county were'on the trestle

and a sharp curve prevented the en-

gineer from seeing them untU It was

too late.

Reed and Martin were struck by the

wrteker and killed Instantly. Morgan,

and McQueen fellJIronUhf tre<(le..i;be

former died a local hoapltal and the

latter Is not expected to recover.

BSngineer Crowe, who waa killed by

the derailment of the freight, was

about 80 ^ears of age, aiul is survived

by his widow and two children. A

handsome new residence he was build-

ing at Paris Is about half completed,

Hia body was taken to Carlisle, hia for-

mer home, tor burial. Mr, Crowe lived

for several years In Maysvllle and had

many warm friends here.

Fireman Robert Reynolds, whose

parents live at Bond, waa also a resi-

dent of Paris, and It Is said was en-

gi.ged to be married to a young Paris

girl, the wedding to take place in Sep-

tember. His body was sent to Bond for

burial. Young MulUas, who waa in-

Jured.Vas removed to the hospital at

T.«ndon, Ky. The train was In diarge

of Conductor I.,. P. Pronk.

•Traffic over the road wsa onljf

slightly Impaired, aa paasenger trains

were detoured via Rowlands?

At the begtnalns ot tha
a Mw Tork ehee firm anaoaaeed
that for avery home ran Babe
made thegr would give him a pab
at shoes. Babe might be hard oo
shoes bnt thirty-three 'pair Is more
than he needs ao h* haa gtvaa
the hoya ot a Niw Tork octhaaaga
MaelalBto4heahoea.

Your

Late Summer Needs

Fer Btlatid Bum
Fly Swats

Screens

Migeratirs

Ice Coolers

Freezers

Vi IHM tiM aotf at tiM nglit priCB, tN.

Youre for Coflifort,

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man

0| Square Deal Bq^ar^.

CLOUDBURST DOES GREAT

DAMAGE AT CARLISLE

Damage Dono In and Around Ciirllslr

III lliir Slorni l.asl Mglit Is Kstj.

mated at \car $iOO/NK>.

One of th^ most dtsaatroua storms to

visit this section of Kentucky In years
waa that which visited the vicinity of

Carlisle last night and early this

mornln|[^ Reports reaching here today

place \he damage done at near iMO.-
t»00, and while there has been no loss

of human life reported, the damage to

live stock and growing crops Is enor-

mous.

Several local people have been talk-

ing over the telephone (o relaUves in

Carlisle and they report the damage
beyond eiplanattoD. It«<ues have been

washed from their foundations, ga-

rages have been waslied awiiy and
acres of growing tobacco and corn

coin|)letely ruined, llei tti'cii two and
three hundred thousand pounds of old

tobacco stored in looseleat tobacco

warehouses in Carlisle was ruined by
the floods.. The streets' of Carlisle

have been torn up 'and bridges washed
away.

The \j. & S Railroad track from
rieasant Valley to abo\o Carlisle, a

distance of more than eight miles Is

so badly washed that trains caimot
travel It and tf^ morning train from
this place was compelled to' back In

after reaching Pleasant Valley, being

unable to continue. Carlisle is com-
pletely cut off by railroad and pike.

Persons on the iiiornliig train report

the damage in and around IMeaaant

Valley most serious.

WATER CASES TO

i BE TRIED DURING

i

SEPTEMBER TERM

j
Setretary of gtate Beard of llralth

Here Todaj llakiiig Ariwigcaiciil'i

Kttr trial u( iVtiler t ^se* »ur:i;«

• >l«ptemher Terni of Co'ti!.

!
Dr. A.'T. McPorinack. Secret,'. y of

the Keiitucky State Hoard of li.iilth,

•vas In .Maysvllle li:d,>y li: io!it -.-iW
.'•ith t! I l„;nr.r li.i . • ,

i ,, •,

represcntiM'; the ,\lii\<vill' Water
,

Coi.ipnnv In r.>ga!il i , tiu> In !iotT.>entE

I
rt'i limed «i the last 8e,wlon cf til:' .Ma-

;Hc n eoHn^y grami Jury » oln« ' the

I

Maysvllle .Water Ccmnenv and the
iClty of Maysvllle for furnlshltr the
iCiticens pf this city wstor nnilt for

human consumption.

Dr. McCormack left «b> i t ;'"»» for

Louisville by auto. He stated before
leaving that it appeared that an sftreed
case could be snhmitted to the court
during the flrst week of the September
term ot the Mason Circuit Court and
that the case could be carnied directly
to the Kentucky Court of Ajipeala for a

final decision. He expressed the State
Board's Intention to carry the case
through the court to get a test case
of the Maysvllle matter.

Dr. McCormack wa:! very much
pleased with the imnrovitnictitH at the

water company's phinl and stated that

he was very much pleased to note that

the water company was making an ef-

fort to serve the citisena and to give

them better water.^e stated, however,
that the water which was served the

public tlfrough the mains this morn-
ing was unfit for human consumption.

WTiile In Maysvllle Dr. McCormack
nnd Miss Marlam Williamson, State

Supervising Nurse, who accompanied
liim here, took up the matter ot pro-

curing a successor to Miss Casey,

County Health Nurse, whose term here
expires on next Wednesday. Neither

Dr. McCormack or .Miss Williamson
could announce wlio Miss Casey's suc-

cessor would be for certain but they

both said she would be a*high type

and highly experienced nurse.

TAUGHT HARDING TO
"snar tot

BOY FIRE.S ilYXAMITE CAP;
FlN(iEK.S AHK lU.OWN OFF

irOBE SURP0EKA8 I88I7KD

FOB COAI DBUBB8.

It was stated yesterday that four^

score subpoenas were issued tor coal

corporatlo'ns and dealers with head-

quarierB at Lexington, Middlosboro

and Pineville, Ky., to bring their busi-

ness records before the special BVderal

grand ]ury at CoVington, which Is in-

vestignting aUegatiohs of coal profl-

teerlng; H the absence ot DIstriot At-

torney Thomas D. Slattery, Assistant

District Attorney Charles Elnnell ta

directing the work of 'gettlnt out the

;>ummona papers.

ALL PARTIES RELEASED.

A Jury In police court late Friday

found Roy Brown, Sixth ward pool

room manager, not guUty ot a charge

of breach ot the peaoe and Immediately

thereafter Judge 'Whitaker dismissed

the warrants against Mr. ind Mrs.

Thomas Valentine charging them with

the same offense.

HEALTH OFFICER WILL
S MOTE AX ONCE.

Dr. Frank Reynolds, of Carlisle, who
was recently elected full time Health

Officer of Haaon county and who be-

gins his new dnttee on -the first ot Sep-

tember, baa rented ^e Hoeflloh resi-

dence OB Bdgemoqt and will move here

with his family at once.

CONGRESSIHAN HERE.

Hon. W. J. Fields, of Olive Hill, Con-

gressman from this district. Is here to-

day mixing with the fair crowda and

nxli)g up hia feaoee tor the NtoftmbeiP

fight.
^

The Conrad property libuiht by Mr.

Thomas Qoodwin was sold through

Mr*, fi. U Uaaobeater, leeal real ee-

tate agent. ^

Carlisle. Ky,, Aug. :'8.-Cecil Marion
.VTann, six year < Id son of F. .M. .Mann

of this county narrowly eaoaped fatal

Injurlee from an explosion, which oc-

curred when he lighted a match to a

dynamite cap. Three fingers and the

thumb on the left liand were almost

blown off aad he was cut on the head

and about the bpdy.

IiABGE DOCKET FOR
SEI'TEMIIEit TERM.

THIRD TRIAL FOR GROOM.

Lorenza D. Poor, Sr., aged 76 years,

of Aberdeen, and Mrs. Mauda CoUtaia,

aged 47, of Rlbolt, Lewie county, were
married at the County Clerk's office

here this morning by Aotiiig Couhty
Judge Fred W, Bauer. It was the third

wedding for the groom and the second
for the bride.

it. Cmatt, n y«»j>w »»«

•tin a wiwedloK* HfM
ding's • aawspaper, the Marion

Star. He has been employed by

'the Republican Presidential can-

Idldate tor.tt yeara. and Unght
iBardiBg to set type-

'

MAYSVILLE MAN CHOSEN

HEAD OF INSURANCE AGENTS

>lr. A. U. Sulser Is Elected President

of Kentuck) Insurance Agents' As-

Boelatlea at Lexington Neetiag.

Mr. A, O. Sulser, well known local

Insurance agent, was highly hon-

ored by the agents from all i«rta of

Kentucky in annual meeting 'at Lex-

ington Friday by being chosen Presi-

dent of the Kentucky Insurance

Agents' Assodatiim for the year. S»

higher compliment conKi lie paid an

agent than that paid Mr. Sulser and

his friends in Maysvllle know that

there is no one in the state more de-

serving lot that honor.

As head of'A, d Sul.ser .^i Coinpain

local Insurance agcni.s. Mr Sulser N
one of the leading iiisuraurc men iii

the state. His agency Is proluibly the

largest agency In the entire slate

with one or two exceptions and

through bis afency all kinds of Insur

ancc Mlslneas Is transacted.

Since the organization of the State

Agents' Association, Mr. Sulser has

been very active lu the Association's

welfare and ever since its organka-

i
tlon has been one ot the men consulted

abent Hs-alblrs.

CROWD FALLS THRU

AMPHITHEATER AND

THREE ARE INIURED

'

*

Croud (.ulher.s Around llojs' Hand la

I'air Aiupltitheutor and Mriutnre '

lilies May I nder Heajj Loed—
Three Are Injnre«l In Crash,- '

.

. * -

.

At about 11 o'clock this mornlw a ''

great crowd of people estimated by
s6me at about 300 foil through a pkrt
of the amphitheater at the German-
lowu.Falr grounds to the ground, a
distance of oJbout seven feet and it Is

nothing short of miraculous tliat no
I. lore than three weic badly injured.

The Hoys' Band, because of the size

of the organization, has been playing
in a p:'.rt of the amphitheater and
iiiuiit the band each day great crowds
have been

. gathering to watch the
youtbful mualcians. The people had,

been warned not to crowd about the

band but nothing could keep the

rrowils back ami this uioriiing, there

being an iiniisiially lainr c rowd on the

•grounds, the cmv.d iilmut ilic Ijimd was
larger than ivor There was evidently ,

u weak spot In the structure at this;'

place and without warning, 'It 9ajre\

way and let the crowd down onto i^e

ground.

The space occupied by the bend did

not give way and not a member ot the

band was scratclicd .-Xmong those who
tell through to the ground, however,

quite a number were scratched and
bruised In the big crash. Only three

persons were seriously injured. A
Miss Haley, 17 years of age, who lives

near Brooksyllle in Bracken county,

suffered a broken leg. Miss Ldulse

Thomas, of Cerniaiitowii. was crushed

in the side, and a man, whose name
< oiild not be learned, suffered a broken

log.

Mindful of the feelings of the band
boys' parents when they should learn

that a part'ot the amphitheater had
fallen, Colcsel J. Barbour Russell; Im-

mediately after the accident, tele-

pli' r.i'il to tlio I,rili,Tr olllce and asked

that a biillctiu he posted on the acci-

dent telling thni none of the musicians

had been injured.

I 'la no and organ for sale. At J. T.

Kackley ft Ce. 28Aug2t

GUI'COMBESS. ^

Miss Nellie Oiil, aged 28, and Mr.

James A. Combesa, aged 32, both of

this county, were marrlM'thls morn-

ing In the County Clerk's office by

Aetlog. County Judge FTed W. Bauer.

Mr. A. V. Ciirran returned last iiklit

from a business trip to Frankfort,

Lexingtat and CIncinnatL

ALLEGED PICKPOCKETS
HELD TO UBAND jraO..-

Tbe three colored men arrested here

Thursday night on charges of picking,

pockets on Germantown fair ground*,

were held to the September grand Jury

by Police 'Judge John L \^'hltaker

Friday afternoon. They wore offered

ball In the sum of $300 which they

were unable in i^W^ and were return-

ed to Jail lo await the meeting of the

grand Jury.

Circuit Clerk .Tames B. Key an-

nounces that the docket for the

September term of the Af^son Circuit

Cojirt, which oloeed BYlday there are

36 equity eases, 7 appeals and 24 oom>
mon law cases. Ot the St equity eases,

28 ot them are sntts tor divoroe.

,

Mr H, E, Schatzmann, of Dayton,

Ky,, and his mother, Mrs Geo. Schatz-

mann, of Lexington street, have re-

turned to this city after a pleasant

visit with the letter's sister and broth-

er, Mrs. Job Inakeep and Mr. Janiae

Leonard.
i

THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB •

School Time and Boys' Clothes!
WE CAN'T EMPHASIZE TOO STRONGLY THE ADVISABILITY OF SECURINa

YOUB BOYS' OLOTHES REQUIREMENTS NOW AT THE BEOINNING OF THE SEA-

SON.

TO BE A OOOD INVESTMENT BOYS' CLOTHES lYTUST BE BUILT TO STAND
THE BACKET OF SCHOOL AND PLAY WEAR. OUR BOYS' SUITS ARE DURABLY
TAILOUD). IBON WlAB FABBICS.

YOU'LL PB0BABL7 S4VI 80H1 BOYB' OLOZIU TO BUT SOON. BUT HEBI
AND NOW. .

'

D. Hechinger & Co.
A Store of Established Standards

:

Trj s Ledger Want A<. It Pa; s.

'

This Is Red
Letter Day

Double Stamps
FIRST DAY or T^E BIO ODDS AND ENDS SALE.

PAY YOUR ACCOUNT AND OET TICKETS ON THB OIOAA

CHEST TO BE OIVEN AWAY SEPTEMBER 6th,

8IPTIMBIB DILINXAT0B8 HATX ABBIVEO.

: ^

—^
1

fXi MERZ BROS:. *tfi-|
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ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS

^orPreeMeat.' For Vice Freildent

r

' KOKBT AirV MABKtTS.

Credit Sllimtloii.

he gradual improvement of trans-

ation which has been eftected dur-

.g Veceut weeks has permitted a

' oineV)\Bt i^pre rapid movement of

gral^ VH been anticipated. Conse-

quently'the holdover from the preced-

ing ' ye; r lias in good nioasiire been

cai/ed lor and the new e.iop-movlng

S^son has begun on Bcliodule and un-

a^r more favorable conditlonH than

^eemed poiolble a month ago. it is re-

ported from some sections of the mid-

dle west that bank loans to finance the

actual harvestlngo f the new crops

are being reduced at an earlier date

than Is usually the case. While the

s^.i ..„ credit requirements of the new niove-

Ui^^: . 'mmt win not reaeh inaxinnmi volume

K "
'

for some time to come, and while

^> easier credit cannot be expected until

' the peak of the movement has passed,

the situation has Improved sufficiently

to make reasonably clear that the au-

tumn agricultural demands for credit

will not be In excess of the ability of

the banks to supply.
'

There are Indications also tliai many

commercial borrowers, in response to

"
1 expectations of a credit Btringcncy

daring the fall which have prevailed

U: .,
for many months, »ve At least to

mSb^i'' some extent. anticipated their autumn

^ requirements for credit. This f&ctor,

coupled with the continued tendency

toward reduced volume of business

and lower prices for many it'ommodl-

tles, may be expected to relieve the

pressure of commercial and industrial

credit requirements. It must be recog-

nlaed however, that some little time

win be necessary for this relief to

make Itself manifest, because pf the

Interval which must elapse before a

new policy m business bring sresults.

Money Bates.

Rates in the New York maney mar-

ket hav^ ruled steady throughout the

period of July 16-Augu8t 15. Commer-

cial borrowlngo In th open markeet

have continued at a firm level of S per

jcent. Call money rates, which ruled

•t 9 per cent, at the heginninn of the

period, gradually declined to about 0

per cent, at its dose. This decline has

reflected, not o surplus of funds avall-

ableto r stock exchange employment,

hut the reduced colume of require-

taettts resulting from continued stock

Itatfldatlon.

.Securities.

The bond market has experliencei^a

real measure of Improvement during

the period under review. The absorp-

tiod by investors of corporate and par-

tlnhilarly of railroad securities has

hoeh good and has extended to bonds

of ^he second an' third grade. The

general trend of ju iim, moreover, has

been moderately uinviird.

This improvcmi'nl in tcun' is a reflec-

tion of the more dellnite and Improved

position of the railroads which will

reselt from the settlement of the rail-

road wage question an dtbe allowance

of tubstantially Increased freight sod

paaaenger rates by the Intors^nte Com-
merce Commission. It reflects, also, a

feeling that the readjustment of busi-

ness and prices to a nujrc normal level

is proceeding satisfactorily and that

that process will ultimately release to

the Investment markeet a more ade-

quate supply of credit. While tliese

factors have occasioned a moderate

upward trend of bond prices, the tre-

DMndous volume of new financing

which awaits a favorable market con-

stitutes a rctardini; element which may
occasion repealed fluctuations In the

trend. It must be expected tluU at

ench new level of prices, outstanding

bond Issues will meeot with the com-

petition of new flotatlone.

General C«li4Moai.

Although HUperflciully not much
change Ih evldenl In the ('.eiieral busi-

ness sltuatloji from Umt of July IC,

nevertheless underlying intrinsic con-

dltloDs araetmrly and steaidily making

.»er.a soutider ettBatlon. An Important

element la the determination of busi-

ness Interests to carry into effect a

new policy of conduetinK their affairs

on sane and conservative lines, looklu';

toward stability and continuance in

buBlesB rather than to the policy which

until recently prevailed ot doing as

much business aa pouible at high

prices on a basis ot excited public

buying with resulting abriormal prflts.

Wholesale Commodity .Market.

With few exceptions, the wholesale

tnarkeets are now In a condition of

Inactivity not paralleled since the pe-

riod of uncertainty which followed the

armistice. Normally, this is the dull-

est season of the year and the condi-

tion of stagnation Is partially to be

ascribed to that fact. To n far greater

extent, however. It Is the result of a

widspread realization whh li lia:. at

last become general throughout the

business community, that the present

downward price movement Is not a

temporary tendency hu a decline to-

ward a new level applicable to post-

war conditions, a level which can be

f<iiincl only by cautious experlmenta-

lion in the markt '
.
It is possible that

in some commodities this new level

has already been reached.

Ballread Bates.

The necessity for an advance In rail-

road rates had long been beyond argu-

ment, hut even aniont; those who re-

Karded this advance as necessary there

had been a considerable doiiht as to

the effect upon prices of products

which move on a tonnage basis. Tem-

porarily the eflect of theae rate ad-

vances ^111 be reflected in prices of

bulky articles, although there should

be little or no reflection In prices of

articles the value of which is relative-

ly high in relation to weight. Certain

offsetting circumstances are not to he

innored. however. As longjfts the rail-

rods were unable adequately to ex-

pand their facilities to hands the

freight offered to them, business In all

lines suffered under a most serious

handicap because of hampered trans-

portation. In some cases this has been

reflected violently In prices. If the

rate advances enal)le tbeTailroads to

build up their plant and equipment

sufficiently to handle freight, expan-

sion of production In all lines will be-

come possible, and the friction involv-

ed 1 nthe present process ot distribu-

tion will be eliminated. It will take a

considerable time to reach this result,

but when It Is attained the final ef-

fect of Increased rates will be to lower

prices

BETTE R BABIES.

The crusade for better babies has

spread from coast to coast, and taken

Arm hold of American Mothers. Few
women realize how much the 111

health of the mother inuuences the

unborn child, both physically and

mentally. Women who sutter from

mysterious pains, backache, nervous-

ness, mental depression, headaches,

etc., should rely on Lydia B. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
trpm roots and herbs, lilhich tor near-

ly tortf yeafs has been the ttaadard

remedy tor these ailments.

SPIMAGH gHODLO
Iti; SOWN NOW.

Hy mulching with straw late spinach

sown now can be carried over through

the winter. A variety that will grow

throughout the summer is the New
Zealand and it is a good variety. Seed

sown now shrould be allowed to de

velop as inuoh as possible before Its

straw mulch Is applied. It the plants

become large remove come Of them so

that a crowded condition will be pre-

vented among the rest and they will

have a chance to become boetter es-

tabllshed during the viator.

Next to grape wine It Is said that

Japanoee rice wine Is the oldest alco-

holic hererage known to man. Its use

in Japan dating back over »,000 yoari.

'
) am speaking as one who hascounted the contents of, the pay envelope

from the viewpoint of. die earnei^ at welt as the cnipluyet."—
— . ifrom Harding's speech oi acceptance] —

Cr-^^" -

MAYSVULEICHURCHES

tYhsre Ue Beligioas Exeieisu fflU

Be Heli ea the Kahkath.

Christian Science services Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock la G A. It. Hall.

Cox Building.

Klntt M. K. Clinrch, South.

Sunday school at 9:30, morning wor-

ship begins at 10:4S. Preaching by the

pastor. This will be the last service

before conference. Union evening

service at Presbyterian church,

preaching by Rev. John A. Davis.

W. D. WELBURN, Pastor.

Church m' the \alMI),

JJurlng the Interluni the church Is

without a Rector, services will l)e held

by lay-readers. A full attendahce of

the congregation Is requested. The

public cordially Invited. Sunday school

at 9:30; morning prayer 10:46.

WM. H. COX, S^lor Warden.

Clirlstinn Church.

HIble school U:3U a. ni.; Communion

10:30 a. m. Preaching by the minister

11 a. m. No evening service at th^

church on account of union meeting ^t

I'irat Presbyterian church. Rev. John

A. Davis of the Baptist church will be

the preacher.

JOHN MLLLK.W .Minister.

HollneNH Clinrrh.

Sunday school a: i; p. ni,, .Mrs. 11

II lloleniler. Su|iniiileudent. Preach-

ing service at :i p ni, and T 'Mi p. in.

We are expecting Rev. Wm. Duncan,

our District Superintendent, with us

lor Sunday serriees. Let everyone feel

i lieir welcome, ooi^r and enjoy the

services. H. H. BOLBNDER, Pastor.

Third Street M. E. Church.

The "little Briek" Cbhreh.

Superintendent nawaon and assist-

ant .Superintendent Mcdlmi cerialnly

deserve the craliiudc of the "Little

I'.rick" Sunday school for their splen-

iid entertainment Wednesday night.

I'hey win show their appreciation by

all being present at 8:80 a. m. with

well learned lessons, and bright, shin-

ing faces, ready to learn what God has
to tell them about heavenly wisdom.
At 10:45 the pastor will have some-

thing to say, and at 7:30 p. m. be will

sjieak again from Qod's Holy Book.

Come and be blessed.

J. J. DICKBY, Minister.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. There

will he no morning church service I'or

this reason all are urged to he in I lie

Sunday sclioul The iiastor is at

Marion, ludlanu, attending his home
campmoeling. His place with the

Brotherhood clasa will be taken by an

efficient teacher and all members are

urged to be present.

At 7:30 p. m. the stereoptlcon lac-

turo "llynuis of the Cunllnents," will

be presented. Miss Hurd giving the

lecture and Messrs. Spencer and Xau-

man presenting the pictqres. If you

are fond of good pictures and a highly

Interesting lecture come and see and

hear this one. You will be made wel-

come.

ONE TEAB AGO TODAY.

Sixty thousand pers(.n- welcomed

Prince of Wales In Ottaua.

France agreed to pay the United

Stateq^ $400,000,000 for unusSd army
property.

'''

Ideal forlSmth

Gidpete
Aready'Cooked ce-

real that needs no
added sweetening.

Children love die

rich flavor of this
nonrithin^'food.

SOLD BYJGROCERS
"^EVERYWHERE!

aMti a.
TODAY'S ANSITERS IUIKS.

1619—Duchesse de LouglevUle, the

guiding spirit of the Frondes,

bom. Died April 16, 1679.

1776—James HabeiriMu. the progeni-

tor tn Amaifea ot the famous
HaMraham tomlly of Oeorgia,

died at New Brunswick, N. J.

Bom in England in 1712.

1784—^Father Junlpero. the missionary

founder of San FYanclsco, died

at Monterey, Calif. Born In the

Island of Minorca. Nov. 24, 1913.

1840—Presentation of Freedot ot. the

City of London to the Prince

Consort

1850—First ConUnental cable laid, to

connect I!ngland with France.

1870—Two Gernia armies advanced

on Paris, driving the French be-

fore them.

1891—First reunion of survivors of the

Block Hawk War ot 18S2 held

at Lena, 111.

i9I»-0Ule M. James, United States

Senator from Kentucky, died at

Baltimore. Bornin Crittenden

county, Ky., July 17, 1871.

Potato onion sets shauld he put out

tho first week In September. A little

time and attention given to the late

onion crop will prevent the onions be-

ing choaked out by ' weeds and will

assure green onions very early in the

fall.

KLiM
POWDERED MILK
We want yen to have at our expense

oae plat et milk ab»olately FBEEI
Thone ns year order today. For year

cuurtesjr we wfll leave with yen a

pint (if lullk reconstltated from KlIM
that can only be compared with the

best grades of certified milk sold any-

where.

MISS BESSIE HIGGINS,

Telephone No. ;ir>.

Ma;"Drink It Down,

it's Nothing

But Sweet Wind,"

Said the Uttle country lad while Inltl.

adng his moiber Into tlie mysteries uf

the Soda Water FonntoJn—but you can

rext assured that our Soda Waters are

a Utile more (ban "(tweet wind" —

they're a delightful concoction ot pure

fruit Jnlcei and the best ice cream ob-

tainable, blended by experts. The drink

Ideal for the tired business man, and

the Udlei, God bkaa

CoBie la and (rj a glass.

TRAXEL'S
THK HOUSl or 8WKBT8

10 BIG SPECIALS FOfi SATMYi
'Ladies' $12.60 Spoit Coats, all wool, special $6.98.
Ladies' $6.00 Smocks, handsomely Embroidered, and

plain, $2.50. ' ^ _
Childrens' School Dresses, is all sina aadMltma tl-Wm 3^
Boys^$8.00 Wadi Bolts $1.98.

«
Beautiful new Sweaters, new sport models, $8.60) and $10.^
Angora Scarfs for cool fall days, splendid valnt, $196. '4i
Children's Bompers in the best gingfaUM aad Ghilataa 98o

S'ii?^!?.''
Middies in colors, and ^i«ito.«ood quality 9Bc. »

$8.00 Silks, in plain and fancies, radnoad to $1.98. see these. ^
Ladietf Sample Georg^ette Waists in. ibort and kmc'

^

sleeves, special at $3.98.

DO NOT FORGET
Our beautiful new line of Fall Hats in feather hats, vdvat,

i

and Duvetyne, at prices fhn 96 per cent, to SO p«r omt. i

low all others. '

, New Yqrk Store
§ B. BTR4uB« Frapriator. Fhqaa SZt. ^

DnW.IHLHicks

TmtMiliHmiitl»liM

CALL PHON£ 421.W

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
Fl'NIIUL UlMSGl'VBtt

Office Phone 37. Home »

'

17 West Second Street,

MAYSVILLK.. .:. KBMTitriKv

BELLE aF

MAYSVILLE
It is like the dew of Hebron

; it has the sweetness of Neotar, tht

sparkle of champagne, the aroma of a thousand flowers.

For a cup of it Nero would have burned a thousand Roraes Caesar

^remitted tha taxes of all the Jews and Napdeon turned peacemaker.

TiM only diffmnoe in this wonderful OoiTee and tha goods wa aolfl':

yeai^ ago, it taasnt^ha Uok.

Prices are right. trial order will convince and wiU ba appraoi^

atad.

rHOMAS GROOEiiy C(k

I
'Phone 166

120 and 122 Market Street.

^ MaysviUe, Kentucky.

Our Entp SH Of Men's and Women s
{

• At 35%
S Bay Now While We Hane Your Size.

MAW SUIT & DRY 6Q01IS CO.

24 West Second Street

2 stare Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saiurdays. Next Boor East of Traxel's

House Paints

!

Muresco
All Shades 80c. white 70c.

Valdua
99ii Pure. Asphalt Paint for Roofs.

GuaniRteed.

RYDER PAINT STORE
J. F. FANSLER, Prop.

Northeast Corner Second and Suttoo Streets

o
o
e
9Its's Picnic Time

Aint it a grand and glorious feeling to get

up a crowd and go out undel' omc pni^
shady trees and eat a big lunch then just rest

and thank God for letting you do it? We
hiive paper table cloths, plates, ipoooi; doil-

ies, napkins 'n ever3rthing and don't forget

your Kodak, then send the exposed films

tou to flaiih for you. Whjr not taka a maga-

zine along in case some of the bonoh wants to

read, or a nice box of stationery to write that

unanswered letter. You tell 'em wa bava
Just what yon trant. Oome to

DE NUZIE
BOOK STORE
im% mm mm, Manager.

I

t

WARWICK 'IN SOURr'
Wednesday

Opera House

*1

0
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HIARTHE
West Union, 0, Fair

SEPTEMBER 7tli lo 1011)

^«qiiiBviUB & NaBlLVillB Railraad

2iuuiiiii0ia Round Trip

Excuraion Fare
$4.D5

\

MayBvillB to Lexington

Accaunt Blue Qraaa Fiir

i

Tickets on sale August 29 to September 3, and for tnini lohed-

inlad to reach Lexington before noon September 4.

Tickets good for return to reach Maysville before midnight Sep-

tember 6th.

I Jor further or detailed information, apply to local ticket agent.

TODAY'S BIBTHBAY8.

Bellamy Storer, former ' United

I States amtMuuador to Austra-Hungar}|,

I
born in Cincinnati, 83 years ago today.

1 Dr. Blmer B. Brown, Chancellor ot

New York Unlveralty, porn In Chau-

tauqua county, N. Y., 69 yearn ago to-

day.

Rt. Rov. Ili'liry Allliun', (Vthollc

bishop ot Belleville, 111., born at Avis-

ton, 111., 47 years ago today.

Robert V. Roth, outfielder of the

Washington American league baseball

team, born In Chicago, 28 years ago

today.

Mile. Lenglon, llio jdniig Freiicli rIi 1

Who has won tbo British tennis cham-

pionship, keeps tit, she snys, by going

to bed early, being careful what she

eats, and doing Swedish exercises for

fifteen minutes night and morning.

STATE BEOENT DECLARES

WAR ON DOVE HIMERS,
»

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 27. — Having

been Informed that hunters throughout

the state are killing doves, R. S. Tutr

tde^ executive agent of the Game and

Fixh Coninilssion. today sunt Instruc-

tions to lilt.' Kaiiie wardens to inaki!

arrests and gather evideiiei' to prose-

cute .offenders. Air. Tuitle today ap-

pointed J. 8. Fritz, game warden of the

Second District, with Hopkinsville as

headquarfiera, and J. R. Ounneii, Ma-

drid Bend, game warden of Fulton

county.

\iany liiousands of wuinrn I'liijiloyi'd

ill iiuliisli'ios in California are receiv-

ing the beneflta of the mininuiui waue

scale of $16 a week which Iuih just

been put into effect by the indiiRtriai

Welfare Commission.

mi

Butters Bread-Stays SweiBt

Nucoa means pure table butter.

The weather and cow butter are *

alike—neither isdependable—both

are changeable. Nucoa will give

you better satisfaction, year

round, than any cow butter you

can use. Nucoa is the original

nut butter. Insist upon it. It

saves a lot of money but doesn't

cheapen your ^ble in the least

TRACTOR AND

TRUCK OPERATION

IS THE CHEAPER

Ofttelal t'ignrea Show that Tractors

and Traeks Can Be Opentei.on

Chester thai Hnvee;

Recently, at Washington, a careful

investigation was made to determinu

the relative cost and enttilciency of

farming with tractors and truck as

compared with horses. From the re-

sults or this investigation it will only

be a question of time until power

farming wUI prao]tioally do away with

the horse. If the coat of producing the

crops means anything to the farmer.

The horse Is the most inefficient

poNver until we liave today. Ho coii-

sumes i nfeed in tlic course of a your

tlie equivalent of tlie yield of live acres

or V4, of what he Is able to produce.

Government figures compiled before

the war show that it ooits |160 a year

to keep a hone and according to pres-

ent prices of feed stuff this RKure

should be double now. This report

also shows that forty per (eiit. of the

fat ;iier:< total work expenses are rep-

resented i)> the keep and maintenance

of his horses.

On an averag the tirm horse works

only 100 days out ot the 866, yet he

consumes Just the same regardless of

whether he is working or idle. ' While

the truck or tractor "eats" only when

il works and involves no expi'iise wlieii

idle other than the interest 011 money

invested which is small imieed com-

pared to the value of the feed COU'

sumed by the number of horses which

it i.'< able to surplant.

It has been generally accepted that

a few horses will always be needed tor

tertafn classes of farm work. This has

lieen 'di.-nrnveii liy the fact that there

I are several lu^iidred farms in this

country today which are completely

1

motorized. These motorized farms

I

have not a single head of stock upon

I

them with the exception of one or two
' cows to fumisBh milk and butter.

Til.' 1 cinpartivo liuure.s furnished by

one lA the.^" farmers who has replaced

11 anis V itii two iraeiors and one

irtirU shows a savinn of ?2.f)7.s a year

j

liy niotdrizinj'.

I

The cost of operating and maintain

ing the horse drawn appartus for one

I year Is set down as follows:

! Peed for 20 horses $3,650.00

!
Losses "30.00

jti', int. on $,'t(iiio Investment 180.00

I
Wa^es (if 10 icnmsters for

• ^^ei' son's work j.OiiO.oo

\. I a I' and tear (horse equip-

I ment, etc.) '. .... 500.00

TotUl expenee' |7,060.00

Ueduct Fertilizer credit 100.00

A( tiial cost operatilii; tor year $<i't60.00

The cost of oiieratint; two tractors

and one pneuniativ-tired truck for the

same period was |4, 282.00. This

amount is fixed by the following Items.

Wages ot regular driver $1200.00

Wagea of Extra driven:

1 driver workin 2H months . 2O0.pO

2 drivers working 3 months . 600.00

I'arst for repairs 200.00

Khiiiiiated Int. on investment . 414.00

Fuel and Oil ;.. 768.00

Depreciation '.
. 1.000.00

Charles S. Whitman, former gover-

nor ot New York, bom at Norwich.

Conn., 52 years ago today.

A Cash Souvenir
In sp«olal odelnitioii of the opening of our neW
building and Eighty-fifth Anniversary, we will pay

3%lntOTB8tFroniJULYI,IS20
upon all sums deposited in our Savings Department,
during opening week, August 24 to 31.

This being a gift of a helpful and substantial

character, we hope the public will appreciate it

more than the uiual uuubitantiil opoing day
OUTMlir.

This gift applies to all deposits made upon
either old or new accounts.

The larger your deposit, the greater our gift

to you.

Benefit yourself by pleasing us with a pavings
Deposit opening week, August 24 to 31, 1020.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE

FOR TORPID UVER

Teonetiee Lumberman Talks of Hn
SmMrfriUm «i BhctDnngy

for GoUi Mid BaMM.

Jamestown. Tenn.—*^ have used
Thedford's Black-Draught tor years, In

fact it la the only liver medidne that
does me any good," says Mr. L. A.

Rngan,- a well-known lumberman of

. this place. "When I was single, I used
i It for headaches, and espedaUr U I

get a cold and feel teTerish, I take a
jgood dose of Black-Draught, and it

sets me right.

I "SfncB I have been married, I have
used it In niy fiimily, and never have
found its equal for torpid liver or dis-

. arranged stmach, especially with
children. I can recommend Black-

Draught, and gladly do so."

Every member of the family occa-

sionally needs the assistance that

Black-DraiiRht can Rive, in heliilng to

cleanse the system and relieve or pre-

vent the troubles that omne tram a
lazy, torpid liver.

It your liver Is not doing Its dnty,
you may suffer with headache, consti-

pation, biliousness. Indigestion, etc.

Unless relief is obtained, serious sick-

ness may result. In its long and suc-

cessful use, Thedford's lilark-Diaught

has been found In thousands of cases

to relieve such disorder*, by stimulat-

ing the liver to do Its Important work.

Ask tor Thedford's Black-Draught,
and insist on the genuine. NO>137

THE BERQEWISCH CO., Wholesale Dealers CinciTin'ti Ohio.— OABUSH, LOCAL DEALER, MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

. Total exEiense $4^81.00

I

The horse as a source of power to

' the fanner is about as efRclent as a

Iread-mlll >v(nild he lo the nianufac-

,
lurer and when the fanner adopts

modern business method.^ and finds

j

out what It is acttially costinfi him to

I pro<luce his crops and why he is not

niiiliinv iiinre inciney, will only be a

he (liB]ioses of Ills

hoises and replaces theiu with more

economical and dcpendiiuble motor

equipment.

The Department ot Agriculture esti-

mates that there are 2,500,000 farmers

in this country which can be profltahly

motorised. State registrations show

there are less than Ku.oiiii motor trucke

own by farmers. It Is because of this

lad that «e are <in the verne of a seri-

ous food shortage today, for with trac-

tors and trucks three men can do the

work of ten and at less cost as shown

by th above figures, thifs solving the

problem of the scarcity of farm labor

an dat the same time overcoming the

transportation difllculties.

^'•{* ^«|ti|*^i|*i|t^^
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TODAY'S EVENTS •^

4. ^ 4i 4. ^. 4> ^ ^ <!• •!•

St. Augustine's Day.

The Canadian .National Rvhibltion at

Toronto is to be formally opened to-

day by Sir .\iickland f;ed(les, the Hrl-

tish Ambassador at Washington.

Gloucester, Mass la to be the scene

today of a greatpargeant to comme
morale the 160th anniversary of tlic

founding ' rnlversallsm in America

The Republican canipaUu in .Massa-

ehtiselts is lo bo f(u-nially opened with

a ineeeting today at which Governor

Coolldgc and Senator Lodge will be

the chief speakers.

.
The flrst convention ot the Irish

Self-Deferailnation I.«ague of the

Province of Quebec will open in the

elty of Qiichcs today and continue

over tonif)rrow.

Governor Frank () l>owden of Illi-

nois is to be the principal speaker at

a Itepublican Statewide ratification

meeting to bo held today at Oklahoma
aty.

Governor James M. Cox, Democratic

presidential nominee. Is to pay a visit

to New York city today and Is e)ciieele(i

to deliver one or more nublic speeehe.n

Senator Warren 0. llanliug, Itepub-

lican nominee for the presidency. Is

expected to explain further his post

Hon on the League ot Nations in a

speech to be delivered at Iifarlon to-

day to a delegation from Indianapolis.

nr THE DArs news.
Owner of mills, factories, hotels

coal and Iron mines, and about seventy

leading newspapers, Herr Hugo Stin-

iies. wliose outburst at the Spa confer-

ence astonished the world, Is the

wealthiest and most powerful man in

Germany today. He la reputed to be

worth more than $260,000. He shares

with one or two other magnates the

control of Qermany's iron, coal «nd
iteel BUliplles, while practically the

whole German Internal shipping is in

his hands. Herr Stlnnes isnot yect

.irty, and is described by those who
have meet his as being a typical Fms-
iilun. His early years were spent ini

3omparaUve poverty and until the he-

Klnnlng ot the war be wu virtually

iinknown to the publlo. He baa bnllt

up his hiiK** fortune obletly by speoula-

lion, and asserts th|t he works fltteen

to sU^ hours a day.

VmXY'S CALEHtolB OF SPORTS.

Kacing — Meeting of Saratoga. As-
ociation. at Saratoga, .\. V.

Close of Windsor Jockey Club meet-
ng at Windsor, Out.

Trotting — Close of Grand Circuit

neeting at Poughkeepsie.

Great Western Circuit meeting at

Des Moines, la ,

Athletics — Central A. A. V. outdoor
rack and field championships, at Chi-

cago.

Crickeet - Canada-l'nited States In-

'eriiatloual matches, at Toronto.

Shooting —Close ot Grand American
handicap tournament, at Cleveland.

Golf — Close ot Western Women's
ihamptonsbip tburnament, at ciilcago.

Tennis — Kentucky State ehampion-
dilji lotirnaiiieiit opeius at Louisville.

Southern Ohio chiinipionship tourn-

iment bpens at ilainllton.

Boxing — Howard .Mayberry vs. Joe

Schwarts, 10 rounds, at Hlbbing. Minn.

Try a Ledrer Want Ad. It I'h.s

ROOKWOOD
CURIOUSLY CHOICE

,

ICE TEA
Sold iB lOeti Mt K, aid l>peud

Paekagee.

ASI TODS OBOCEB.

The E.R. WEBSTER CO.

Roasters a "BOOKWOOD" Coffee.

ESTABLISBSD OTBB M T1A18

Mcllvain, Knox &

Oiener Company
(Incorporated)

Undertakers and Emiialniers

AUTO AND HORSE DRAWN
HEARSES.

No< 20 and 22 East Second

Streets.

.'PHONE 260.'NiaHT 'PHONE 19

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Higgins & Slattery
UXDEBTAKEBS and EHBALHERS
When the sad hour reacher your

home you cast about for the needs of
that hour. Yoa want to pay the fullest

respect to the departed one. Yeu nat-
urally want the best there In the Di*
dertakei's line to meet the demands ot
the occasion.

We Invite your attention to our line.

AUTO AND HOBSB-BBAWN
FUNERALS.

Culls Answered Any Hour.

I'hone SI. 109 Market Street.

HAYSmiE BTDEirCS
FOB MAYSTILLE PKOl'LK

I'iie .SUtemont of Maysville Besldentt
Are Snrcly Jlore BeUable Than

Those ot Utter Strangers.

Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of MaysTlUe peo-

ple carry real weight
What a friend or neighbor says

'onipels respect
The word of one wbose bome is far

away Invites your doubts.

,
Here's a MaTsnUe man's statement
And It's for Maysville people's bene-

fit

Such evidence Is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that backs

Doan's Kidney. Pills.

Ask your neighbor!
Henry S. Gallenstcin, blacksmith

124 W. Third St., Maysville, saya:
'My kidneys were out of order and I
had pains through my back. Doan's
Kidney Pills put an entire stop to the
pains and my kidneys became well."

RESULTS THAT REMAIN
Over four years later, Mr. Uallen-

stein said: "I havent had any need
of a kidney medicine since I last rec-
ommended Doan's Kidney Pills. The
benefit they gave me has been perma-
nent"

Price Me. at all. dealers. Dsn't
simply ask for a kidney remedy^-get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Gallensteln had. Foster-Mllbom
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Greater than that

of any other start-

ing and lightingbattery ofequal

size and weight.

' Operation

ROY GIEHLS
sawnucm
tOK West Seeeid Strset.

ATsmii, n.
Hulup Phone 421-W. OiHee Fhvia 171.

I4dy Attendaat.

INSURANCE
Have jaa doubled or' trebled

that fire policy? Your property,
linens and houehold furniture
could not be replaced for three
times the amount. Our rates on
fire insurance have not advanced.
Call No. 410 and I will cover and
carry your riik while yon sleep.

D. BERNARD COUGHLl'^I,

209 Market Street.

SPECIAL

For Oiii Wtek

Consistent; dependable. Abil-

ity to "stick to its job." Will

meet the most strenuous de-

mands of starting and lighting

service.

Durability

Built right into the "ExtOC."
Special service proved features

and rugged construction
throughout assure long life and
a minimum of care in inainte-

nance.

THERE'S AN "Exibe" BATTERY
FOR YOUR CAR

, ABMSTBOMG'ik' C0„
lift's Qarife.

Mayarille, Kj.

^'^^.^'irio Your ramily
It'i ao obUgattoa you have assumed—unoomaiiMMly,
poliapi, but acne the less an obligation.

Tou are in duty boaad to fMter familjr thrift, to taMh
it by, example. Sone portion of your income—be it ever
so 8maU|iihould be regularly a4ded to a Savings Ac-
count.

The Bank-book makes a fine object lesson—the whole
family can watch the balaao* grow.

Than ia so time like the present and jw Ma mta «b
aecouat here with a single dollar.

STATE NATIONAL lANK
THE ONLY HAtlOMAL BANK Of TIB OOVIITY.

Welch's, Armour, Royal Purple,

Oleveland, Sweet Valley, White

Star, Randalls:

OaUon $1.S5, now $1.10

1 Quart 90 cents now .70

1 Pint 45 cents, now .35

4 Ounces 20 cents, now .15

Try these favorite brands, a

drink all at home will enjoy,

Elite Coniectioiiay
r

'

_ I II IN

10 XiJKE A 6001/ runSH TOV

ICVST START IN TUS.

There is a certain aaooat ol pre«.

iiittinarj work about every kind ot

business, and It you want to finish

r, biit yoD have started you must start

in time. U it Is to sell your boase^

your farm, or anythlu; In the prop-

iri) line }0u want to iiluce it lu a lire

8N('iu'y. Uur method uf hundling deals

I'ur uiir customers hatt been satlsfac.

liirj lor twelve years, so why experi-

ment j »'e 'arc passing tbrough the

prc'liuUnary work of getUnc our list

read to haii ear te the p^lle. Deat
you nant your property In this Ustl

Of course yon do, beeanse you kiew
ive will get ]flu rcNults. Cunio In and

r ! I iMv and let us get lo work.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO.
Heal Estate and Loan Agenta.

Farattci aaA Snidin laak Bldg.

,11 •'IfftfF'*^'^' —g-
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SPECIAL

School SUITS
Seventy-five to sell at

once, In ages from

15 to 18, at

U75
Worth up to (liOO.

Gee. Hi Frank & Go.
MaTtville'* Foremort Olpthiew.

WASHIKCIION A>D
GEK FOB NEXT WEEK.

The program at the Washington and

Oenn theaters for next week as an-

nounced by the management today,

follows

:

Monday, afternoon at Gcni, evening

9,% the Opera House, Olive Thomas in

"Darling Mine," Also Selsnick News.

Tuesday; afternoon at Qem. evening

At Opera House, Billy Burke in "Sad-

die Love.

Wednesday, afternoon at Qem, eve-

ning at Opera House, Robert Warwick

in "Miziouiju"

Thursday, at Opera House only, af-

ternoon and evening, Elsie Ferguson

in "His House In Order."

Thursday, at Oem oaly, afternoon

and evening, the last episode of The

Lost City, good comedy and Oaumont.

Friday, at Opera House only, after-

noon and cvoiiiiig, "The Family Hon-

or," and CurnMU Events.

Friday, at Gem only, afternoon iiud

evening, the last episode of The Lost

City, and comedy and Oaumont
Saturday, at Oifera House only, af-

ternoon and . evening, Bryant Wash-

bume in "It Pays to Advertise," and
' Latry Seamen comery.

Saturday, at Gem only, afternoon

and evening, "The Family Honor "

Don't forget Paramount weelt it's

coming with the star's of Alms next

week.

SCHOOLS OPEN

NEXT MONTH

Stadwto Biigr Preparing tor Opaabc
of Schools.

Bvery tphool ohlU) avd ooUege stu-

dent should have a food S^taln Pen.

The "M. T. Parker Spvlal" It the Ideal

pen for the student as well at for the

grown folks. It Is a medium size,

safety, self-filler, the latoat Improved

style—writes smoothly always, nuvcr

leaks, and is guaranteed to give three

years' MatiKlaotory servi'ce.

In order to introduce this wonderful

new pen into ever locality we make

this wonderful offer: Slmidy send us

your name and addreia—no money—
and we will send the- pen by parcel

post, prepaid. When it comes, merely

deposit 93 cents with the postman to

help pay for advertising, boxing, etc.

If you are not satisfled, mall It back to

us with^ 5 days and we will return

your deposit, but if you decide to keep

it, It'a yours—there's nothing more to

pay. This offer applies to every one,

both students and grown folks, but

there will only be a limited number

given away on this plan.

Send your name today (a postal will

do) so as to be sure and get one. Ai!-

dress The M. T Parker Co., Dept. n

231 HayWDod St AshevlUe, N. C.

AdvtS6Aug8t, •

KE8EBTET BXLBA8EB.

Charles Meeervey, 85, a homeless

tramp who worked for William Morri-

son for a week was charged with at-

tacking a young girl at Falmouth, Ky.,

June 18, and lodiied in Jail, has been

released. He had no trouble in show-

ing an allbl. Enraged citizens wanted

his lite when the small chUd said that

he was the guilty one. Charles Court-

ney, the blg-Aherlff with a big soul,

made a trip to Adams county at his

own expense to hasten tlie relrase of

the unfortunate man. Manciiester

Signal.

CROWD THREATENED TO

INNIKIMniIMN
Fort]r4wo Tear Uld Man Charged With

AiMnltlng ChUd Is BnslKNl

To Newport.

KENTUCKUN IS SHOT.
Winchester, Ky.. August 27. —When

In a shooting affray here tonight Ben
B. Good, a clerk, was wounded and

probably will die He is unmarried.

His assailant has not been artested.

WILLUMSOir WARM
AlB FLUNACES.

We have l.eeoiuo the local agents for

the famous Williamson Warm Air

Pipeless Futnaces, the latest improved

furnace for homes, either coal or gas

burneri.

One of these splendid furnaces will

be installed in the beautiful Joerger

home In West Second street within a

few days and a complete furnace will

be installed at our store within the

next ten days tor your inspection.

It you are contemplating the in-

stallation o%a furnace tor this winter,

let us tak to you about the Wllliamten,

tormerl/ oalled "The Peok-WUUams"
and hullt at Cincinnati.

Wa also have a second-hand pipe

turnaoe we will sell cheap if sold at

once.

See us about jour home heating ar-

rangements for next winter.

J. T. MARTIN & SON,

Phimbrrs and (ius Kilters.

'Phone 167 No. 129 West Second St

FIBST FBESBTTERIAN CHUBCH.

Sunday school at 9:30. All member.s

of the church are most cordially in-

vited and all members ot th? Sunday

school are expected. No preaching

service in the morning. The union

service will be held in this church at

7:30 p. ni. The Kev. .1 A. Davis 'of tlife

First Haptisi cluireh will preach. The

public is mbsi eo'iliiilly Invited.

In order to prevent violence at the

bauds of angry residents of Dayton,

Ky., after his arrest by Chief of Police

Frank Ortlleb on a char^ that the had

attempted to attack an eleven-year-old

girl, Ben F. .Parker, 48 years old, who

lives In an alley between Second and

Third and Clay and Jackson streets In

DayttMi, ivy., was hm ried lo the New-

port jail yesterday afteroium.

Parker's ai iesi and transfer to .New-

port followed a thrilling chase by the

police, first to capture Parker and then

to keep the crowd that gathered from

inflicting punishment upon him. His

alleged victim Is Qertrude Cramer,

Second and Jackson streets, Dayton,

Ky. She and her s'maller sister were

playing on the lieaeh near her home

yesterday afternoon when Parker ap-

peared. It is alleged he seized the girl

and she struggled violently to escape,

but he hel4 t6 her clothing, nearly all

ot which was torn off When she cried

for help, he released her.

^7ews of the alleged attack spread

iinickly and a luuit hei;an for the man

rhe attitude of ihe erowil whleli i;"lh-

I'red was snoli that the aiithoritle.s

deemed it best to remove the prisoner

to the Newport jail.

MAYSVILLE GIRL ENTBBTAIHS

INDIANA COCNTBT CLUB.
|

In its account ot an entertainment

given by the New Castle, Ind., County

CInb, The New Castle Dally Times

says: ^
"The thh-d number was a solo dance,

"Fluffy Ruffles. " This was a special

feature of the program, danced by

.Miss Virginia Watklns, of Maysville.

This was one of the most enjoyable

numbers, as Miss Watklns danced in

such a charming manner, with aq

much ease and grace that no one'

would/ have tired looking at her. She

attends the Schuster-Martin School in

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, and although

she had had hut few lessons and Is

very youni;, she is a wonderful little

dancer."

TUITIX. COLOUEI)
PREA( HKKS 1H> SPEAK.

THIBTT INjrrREl)

I.> Bl« EXPLOSION.

Detroit, Mich., August 28. — Thirty

men were Injured, eight seriously, and

four buildings were "wrecked in an

exiplosion of an acetylene gas tank In

the yards of the Detroit Pressed Steel

company, liere. this mornlnn Win-

dows in a score of nelghhoring homes

u ere shattered by the explosion.

The Tank let go shortly after the

day shift of employees reported for

work. The walls of the tour buildings

were blown Inward, burying t^te men
under bricks and shattering girders.

Bight of the injured were taken to a

hospital, while 'be others were given

treatment at t^e company's flnt-ald

siiition.

The pulpits In the local colored

churches w^ll >be supplied tomorrow
with visiting ministers, here attending

the Methodist Conference. Rev. Hay-

den, pastor of the local Methodist

church, announces that Rev. J. M.

White win preach at 11 o'elocli and

Rev. H. M. Marbely at 7:30 o'clock at

the Helhel Baptist church Hev \V

U. Williams preaches at 11 o'clock and

Itev. I. J. Penn, Jr., at 7:30 o'clock at

scott'g. M. B. church and Rev. T. M.

.Marbely preaches at 3 p. m. at Scott's

church.

ClfiCINNATI MARKETS

Saturdl^, August 88.

Cattle—800, slow and steady; Bulls,

steady; Calves, $18.

Hogs — 3,000 steady; Heavy,

$15,500 15.75; Mixed and Medium $16;

Lights,' $15,50; Roughs, fl2.26; Stags.

$9.50,

Sheep—2,5uo, Steady.

The Provincial Government of On-j Mr. and Mrs. James M. Bains, ot
tatlo Is preparing tb put into- opera- Forest avenue, leave today tor (MoB-
tiw OetobiT X the Mathers' Pension bus, Ohio, to be the guests Ibr a lev
Uw passed by the last legislature.

| days ot Mr and Mrs. WlUlam Wharls.

Mr, 0. C- Browning still remains in

a critical oo&dltlon at his home on

Bayt Second street ^

EUSSfVD jUWEinSlllli
All items under this head 1 cent

word, (fbilmum charge 10 cents.

WAMTEO

rEACHERS' IXSTllTTE

OPENS MONDAY MORNINC;.

The Mason County Teachers' Insti-

tute opens at 9:30 o'clock Monday

morning at the Third Street M. B.

church, opposite the court houae and

every school teacher In Mason county

is expected to be In attendance during

the five days the institute will be in

session.

PBEAGHINi; AT IIAPTIST

Cin'RCH SIMI.iV .MOKNiNC.

Kev. J. A. Davis, pastor of the First

naptist eliurch, has returned from his

vacation and will preach at this

church Sunday morning at 10:46

o'clock. Other services will be held as

usuaL The public Is cordially Invited

to attend all services/

EXZENJIS
MoMr baeli without qvntion
If Himrs MmJUli la «]>•

InatmMl sf RCIL MaMA.
UNOWOKU, tItTBR or
etherJM&cslria ilmum.
tiy a fl eMNMa al oar itak.

At M. A Bwlft. Drug Store.

'^Gsoil Fijhen"
Alwayg have their favprite flihliig hole where titqr kapw thejr'au

land "big ooes." Ukewlie, mxj men of wrand Judgment have

learned that thia itore ii beadqnarten for good dothel, and better

values. They come hwe beoaoie they like HABT BOHAFFNEB ft

MAItX 0L0TH18, which we feature FOB MEN, 70UN0 MEN AND

BOYS. We alio have FLOBSHBIM SHOES-^they jlve you all yon

pay for—and just what yon pay for. Bee w for SHIRTS, UNDEB-

WEAR, CAPS, HATS, HOSE, NEOKWEAB, BATHINO SDITB,

EVERYTHINO PEBTAININa TO MEN AND BDY'B WEAK.

UJthat viiit.

Squires-Brady Co.
Second and Market Streets

HOME OF HmaoHArfm * MAut oLonoHi.

LOCAL MEM HELD
AT MAirCHESTER.

Reports have been received here

that Oeorge Mitchell. Jr., operator of

u local soft ^rink place, and Kemp
Ball, operator of a local lunch room,

u ei e arrested In .Manchester, Ohio,

yesterday on charges of dealinn in In-

toxicants. It is churped tliut .Mitchell

and Ball bad received a shipment of

finger at Manchester, which they were

planning to bring to Maysville when
they were arrested by the Manchester

marshal

BOLSHITIKI XbTTED
.

DOWN M POLES.
Warsaw. August i;S Polish artil-

lery has decimated the principal col-

umn of retreating Soviet forces on (he

northeastern ^ront catching the Bol-

shevikl at short range, according to an

offlolal statement Issued here. More
than 600 men, induing two general

stair offlcera itnd eleven line officers,

have been capture^ Among the killed

was the commander of the 67th Bol-

shevikl division and his chief-of-atafl.

BODY TU BE RETURNED HEBE.
Offlctafs of the local pbst American

l.ogion have been advised that the

body of Private Christopher Russell

Dunbar, of this city, who died while

with the American Expeditionary

forces in Germany, will be- returned

I'ore for burial.

Lima, Ohio, — Three persons were

killed and two Injured late Friday

when an auto stalled on the tracks In

front of an dWo lUectrlo car at Btop

13, near here .one ot the moat danger-

ous spots on the Hne.

- —MB^——liyfc—

Tonight Wallace

Never Such a

Remedy for Piles

It win cost any sutfer^ir 3U cents to

prove that bleeding, itching or pro-

truding plies, no matter bow chronic

or how painful, can quickly be helped.

Oo to J. Jas Wood A Son today, hand

them M osnte, say "I want a Jar of

San Cura Ointment" imd if you aren't

eatisned—your money back.

Yes, and more; try San Cura Oint-

ment for old sores that people say will

never hsal, for fever sores, for Itch-

ing skin, eczema, etter, salt rheum,

champed hands, face ^r lips, fbr ulcers,

carbtmeles, boUs, sore nipples and

broken breasts.

It drawa ottt poison, that's the secret

cf the wonderful success of Ban Cura

Ointment; that's while it so quickly

heals scalds, burns, cuts and bruises.

It's best to use Ban Cura {foap at all

times; it is a great aid in banishing

l>bnplcs, blaokheadi and the germs of

diaeass. sr> cents. Thompson Medical

Co., TltuBvllle. Pa.

Students, age 19 or over, with Eighth

grade education, or better (or Power

Laundry Course. A cooperative sys-

tem ot education; the studenWearns

while he learns. Fitted after two

years training for a Job at a fair

salary in profitable and established

trade with excellent opportunity for

rapid advancement. Pirst-clasa liv-

ing conditions while training with

a wage that Is partly self-support-

ing. Address Ohio Mechanics Insti-

tute, Clnclnaati, Ohio

Aug 17-21-24-28

PEAULE HELP WANTED — A good

home Is offered girl or woman who

will leave city with good family.

This Is a splendid home in a large

city and good wages will be paid.

Apply Sunday at No. 4^6 East Sec-

ond street. * 24Aug6t

WANTED — A second hand automatic

sewing machine. Leave word at the

Ledger office. i:0AuBtf

FOB BENT
ROOMS forPtjRNlSHBD ROOMS for rent for

light housekeeping, 12 East Front

street. 28Aug8t

FOR RBiNT — Two rooms unfurnished

or furnished, for llgbthousekeeping.

Hath, sas and light. Mrs. R. C.

Knapp, 402 Forest avenue, 'phone

rH-S. 27Aug8t

FOR RENT—Flat Of S, 4, or 8 rooms

and (urnl£bed rooms. Apply-at No.

26 East Third Street. 29-tf

yCB SALE
FOR SALE - - Five purebred Black

Pole nulls, ready for service; and

30 good grade Southedown ewes. M.

.1. Flarity, Wedon a, Ky. 26Aug6t

FOR SALE — At Ledger office, an ex-

tra strong, medium .site office safe, tf

JLOBT^
LOST — Diamond set in double headed

eagle off Scottlsh-rlte ring. Liberal

reward paid If left at Ledged Office.

ISAugtf

HARRY C CURRAN
Room 8, Masonic Temple.

Maysville, Ky.

"IZm INSURANCE

i

SoUeiter, Adviser ani Notary PibUc.

I

Office Practice.

I

GEO. P. LAMBERT^

Chiropractor
CKeifi MI4, Mifkit Stmt

MAYSVILLE KY.

Udy Asslstent. 'Phone 692-B.

HATB TOUR im UAMVID

tiLA88ES FITTED BY

OB'O. 0. DITI^I
Optometrist and Optician.

O'Keefe Uulldliig, Market Street,

Iptlairs Over llcNusIe.

PILES! fILESI PILESI
WnXIAMS' PILE OINTMENT

For BliDd, Bleeding and Itching Pile*.

Foraaleby all droMiX*. mail50c and Sl.OO
WUIAMS MVa'CO., Gfafdwd, Okie

rer S»le by F. Winiaw « U«.

If ye« want to bny good Qreeeriesi

Just cone to E. 8. Lee;

Tea will find everytbing good to eat.

With Coffee, Supar, Tea.

Yuu can bii] tbc best of everything,

All rigbl up-tu-date,

At the Stere on TkM street

Where Fred CabUlh «ie4 to wait

So ceae» tood fdendi irltb all food

AM boy ot at tritkoit a IMur.

Pastime Today
Universal present HOOT GIBSON in

The Fightin'

Terror
A big western feature. Hany Blann gad Lillian Byron in "AN

ARTIST'S MUDDLE. " A rainbow comedy featuring the Famoui
Rainbod Bathing Girls. SEE AN ALPINE PASTOBXL HOW WS
ABE PU8HEI) BY THE AIB ABOUT US, "MIOKI? 'SBB" (otf.
tooo) in THE NEW fOBEEN MAGAZINE TODAY.

adbhssion 10 and is cents.

MONDAY - WM. DUNCAN in "THE SILENT AVENGER."
Also a Sunshine comedy and News,

TUESDAY — Madaline Traverse in ' The Spirit ol Good." For
feature.

WEDNESDAY — Wm. Desmond in "The Prince and Betty."
COMING THUB8DAY — Harry Carey.

1

Selling GOOD FOOD
IS A HABIT WITH US

NOW SELLING SPRING V£Q£
TABLES

Spring Onions Green Beaoa
Butter Bawu Oabbici
RadiahM ~~ OrMng
Lattnee Tomatoai

AND

GOOD FRESH BUTTERMILK

Home Made Pies Peach Cobbler

Model
RESTAnRANT

lAMES FROST, Jr. FRANK ROOSTER NAUCKE

YES
Camiq! Seism is Here

^id if yon arc looking for Mason

jan, in uqr lisM, Ma^on Jar caps,

Jar rubbwi, gMUng wax, or para-

wax, We oan rapply yon at the

minianm price.

If you are in need of any of the

above mentioned artiolea, favor us

with a call.

W.L &
"THE HOME OF GOOD EATS '

mm w. sicMri St. PkiH 619

NoAdvance in Prices

LNles' Salts Dry Cleaaed and

Preised %\ib
Ladles' Dreesei Drj Cieeaed and

Preued fl.8»

Ladles' Waists Dry deaMd^iM
Pressed M

Ladles^ Skirts Dry OleaM mk
Pressed .W

Ladles' Lent Goats Diy eia«Ml aid
Pressed %\d,>

Gents' 8nlt« Drj Cleaned and
Pressed

Gents' Orercoatt Dry Cleaned and

Pressed

Oont'g Tronierg Dry Cleaned and
Pressed JM)

Geats' Oeets Dry Oleaeed aal
Pressed .7»

Coats relbed |U0
Ladles' Sdlte Pressed .M
floats' Salts Pressed ,.'>n

All winter laments stored tree ui

eharga,

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
OB. CAun umiu,

> Pioprietreti.

I

CASH AND C^RRY.

I

THE ONLY 8T8T1M THAT WILL 8AVK YOU.MONET.

>
'

, USB

iBull Doff Insect Powder Now;
\

IT KILLS INSTANTLY
IS NOT POISON

3 BELLOWS PACKAGES 26o. .

BULL DOG will kill flies, mdsquitoes, chicken Uoe, ant^,
roaches, hone lice, vermin, or any insect. A package or two'

) on your fowls now will return large proflti in eggi. Xaq^ ttial

> hens comfortable, and they will lay.

Mavsvllle Tea, Coffee & Spice Co.:

PURE. FOOD STORE

^ 202 MAUET STIEET NEXT mi m\ BNfi store;

PHONE 666.

CIS)Federal s Spedaki

FOR SATURDAY
CB^ PUFFS.

OLD FABHIONliO CINNAMON 'OOOKIIB

MACCAROONS

LAYER AND ROUND CAKES

COCOANUT SUGAR CINNAMON

FINGER AND POCKETBOOK ROLLS

WS CAN'T BASE ALL OF THE BBEAD.

80 WE BAKE ONLY THE B I 8 T.

Federal System Of aakeriesi

East Third street and Market Street

Adams Farm
For Sale

THE ADAMS FARM, LOCATED ABOUT ~

3 MILES FROM MAYSVILLE, ON THE
ORANGEBURG ROAD.
PLACE HA8 82 A,0Ep8, NSABLT ALL
IN BLUE 0BA88; 1600 GOOD LO0U8T
POSTS READY TO CUT; 7 ROOM

j

DWELLING HOUSE, TOBACCO BARN
40X60 AND OTHER NECESSARY OUT- ^
BUILDINGS. PLENTY OF WATXB.
Tms IS A SPLENDID GBAZDIO riBM
AND IS PBIOJBD TO SELL.

Sherman Am
WILLnu TEl lAlTR. . •

,
|]

IQOABI BIAL WOAIi " r
*

No. 8 last BeooBi llNii MAYiVILLI. nr.

AT OPERA HOUSE

Reid In
"The Lottery Man."

"DuU Care" Comedy

At the GEM Only

THE STILL ALARM MiMnM

WIMMfM


